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OCAL AND COAST
AUTO DOINGS

Then Is on one Mmino i.ir In
town, nnd It U owned li (' V llnr-vc- ),

who came In nn tint Slheila
Mr Harve ami nrl mnilp the trip
overland from Los, Angolis lo Sim
rrrnHsm In the mnelilne, mid nlso
Intend clolnc a ileal of touring In

these Island

Rome firteen nntumlillcs, driven
hv (lie most expert rhuulTours or the
Utj t in tut out this morning foi n

tour or the Island. The Cyngros-".unt- il

partv weie nil piovldcd tor
In fli lii'lilon, ii nil It wnii n happy
looking humh whlih tort the Yoiiiir
Hotel

IJr trwliT Mllrhrlt ii d .Ins Una
Work nnd Is enpable of limiting cr
fast IIiik ovur the iniititij toads'.
The doctor inn out lo Lellehu.i foi
the polo n.inii', und coming li.ult
made a er fait run lo town.

Quite ii number of people mc
iieepi in eremen in uio nrmni oi
the iluiN m Tuenlj, nml llnrr) Jlnr-la- y

of the nsocl ited In kept
busy unsne Ins (llcstlons us to whui
tbo machines nro due

Kunnlns for lirt) hour without a
stop of the ortglno or adjustment of
nnv part a twcntilght homo power
Tranklln touring cai una sent over Hip

roads In nnd about Kingston, N. Y

nl nn murage speed of tutnty miles
nn hour making n Intnl of nppioxl
mate!) 1 Odd miles Tho car vns inn
to I'oughkoepuln Smigcrtlos Stone
Uldgo und various places In Ulster nnd
Dutchess eounlles

Tho run was nuulo In Cl.ijtou S
Carrls, one of tH drivers of tho Tmnk-ll- n

which broke rnd holds the
nnd Albert Wntnis-ley- .

It was In chnrgoot ltolurt II L.i
I'orte, representing tho II II I'riiuklln
"Kf ntMt t in, ... v Pniilnm . .1 . .. mni.iiuillh V.uillHIIIJ , uuil HUH r- -

rnngoj uy lorsjtn & l)vls, the Prank-ll-

dealers In Kingston
Sheriff Dolco turned tl o crank which

started the run It wes (onjuctcd not
only without troublo with the nudum
Ism but without accident lo pedes-trlan- s

horses wngonn, carriages or
even chickens nlong the route. Tho
liurpoBo was to ditnonctinlo tho

of tho rrnuktin xjhtem of
conlln? the englno bj ineans of air
instead or water md at tho finish tho
hood enclosing tho motor was found
to bo cold.

AutomoblllstB earlj brrnnio awaro
of the dltritultles of running n molor
iar at oxiremdv low 'spied but It has
rennlncd for the Automobllo Club of
Corelrtin. Toxas to Institute n rnco
lo show what eai could without onco
Hopping take tin longest time In g

a course In n scries of eintotB
held at the Coisleiua fall ground tho
(list li.ct Iom of winning such an eent
which to the luexperlcnrtd would at
first seem to he a questionable honor,
lias been nttalned by .1. I. McKlnney
driving n rranklln motor car.

Tho dlotanco from start to finish was
n quarter mile, nml Mr McKlnnej took
three hours and fifty and one-hal- min-
utes to cover this atrotch Tho

of tho feat nro found In thrnt.
fling down and In the danger of ucr-heatin-

Mr, JleKlnncy with tho snnio cat
won another event, an obstaelu raco.
wiccossfiillj working throiuh n mazo
of two-jiir- htlckn so set as lo mako
It difficult for u car to piss littwitn
lliom To thin wni added tho drUIng
of tho car dlrectlj at two unrlelii

fct. slicks and loorsliig, th0 winner being
'jfTr t!l" ino "ho would como nearest to
Ut touching them without knocking them

uown
A fclhn cup was awarded the rrank-

lln entry for tho nehleviments of tho
Occasion

Tho clnngo width has slow I) but
turcl como about In tho automobile
tales sonson Is well Illustrated In uuo
Mg Detiolt plant

mt Ilcrctoforo Julj and August hno
uvvn i oi months It was
taken Tor granted that tho niilomobllo
huslnoss would fall off during these
fdxty dnjs, mi It doea In prarllenlly
ovrry other connneidal lino

k. , w..t ,.,u 'iiiwdiu, H ifii, P.1SO Willi
E- -j tho Cadillac .Motor far Conipmy Tlio
EA flllUe Rhliminntn Irnin II. ....... .... ....,.,,., ulll (num. mo us

j largo now as at am previous lime this
frj, juur. iniiij io iony ears nro Bhlppul

1Uij n(iniiK oa ami uieio Is no
frith, "miration wnai or nnj falling off.

.j iiiwHio mo en i or last jear tho
;t '"v " ,miiui tin irunj luililo It

juain mat como tadjenl utop mint bo
taken to meet condlilouu According y
It was decided to nrgmlio n i Il--

't shift of workmen. Slnro tills fyreo be
can to oik, tno Ciidllhc fntton his
been running ;ilght and day, and tho
uamo coiiillllon obtalna now two com
jdeto, Blilftu of nieii nro employed.

i:

it
iliaoaDrtist

Such romllilons would seem to In-I-

ale that the nutouuiblln Industry
bus tnke.i another noteworthy step In

advance In oxpindlnt tho sales sea
tnn fi oin a limit i.l months In ono
which cmc s luo entire iar.

x :: :t
o heller pifof or the iiuusuil

for ino'or nts at the present
time Is n edel than tho report of I..
II Hill, lnml iiuptit for the Kimbtcr
als. to the efftct tint the Thomas

II .letter Oonipun received orders
for over teentcen hundred mi-
dlines dm In; the month of July
Hill, who Ii.h Just returucil fiom nn
exttiuled trip to the Eastern aittomo-bil- e

r.ulorles, tepoita that at all or
fie big in niiifiicluiors the 8 line

exist us i.t the Kenosha fac-
tor

"When It Is icatlzcd that seven-
teen hundred midlines rcpnsent
i lf of the piopoml output of
Hie Iianblii factor) fur next season,
It proves how big the rush Is for
niitomoblles The orders como from
nil over the (.nuntrv Judging from
the present rondltlons nt the motor
fin lot lis, tlie lomlng season will be
tho l.ugist of the nutoniohlte his-
tory

Hhlpiilng his automobllo, n saven- -

inssinge- - rort two liorso power
Prat kiln, lo I.oudo.1, Dr. J W. Harris
and iail will on June IS leave his
home In Denver for a motor car tour
or tho Isles and Prance.

SHORT SPORTS.
Ilrowster und lloogs plajcd good

tennis right through the present
tournununt and bent such good
plners ns the Itlchards Cunha and
(lee, however, gave them their coup
tie grace, as they lld to many strong-
er pairs.

According to u calilo received by
tho management of the Athletic
Park, all tho sports and entertain-
ments which will be held In connec-
tion with the visit of the fleet to
Honolulu nro to be given nt tho new
lomatfoti giounds ,.

Tho baseball gntno between the
St Louis nnd Dhmond Head teams,
which Is to be placd ut tho League
grounds on Monday, Is going to ho
a good one llnth teams consider
Hint they are tertnln winners, nnd
tho result should bo a line contest.

At the Athletic Park on Mondav
tho Asahlc nnd C A Cb will pluv
ball Tho Senior C A. A. nnd J. A.
C teims will also try conclusions,
and the nntch of the season should
eventuate.

' " ' '""ii, ll oi names has
been made for the phy ut the Coun-
try Club this afternoon, and somo
flno plnjcrs am therein lo be found.
Tho twoiomes selected nro: 0. It.
Carter vs. r. lllshop, II. Olffard vs.
T. Gill, A. Rwart vs. II. C. Carter,
II. M. Campbell vs. C. E. Edmunds,
J. 0. Young s. II. II. Walker. J. D.
Jlclnerny vs. C. T. Wilder, E. h.
Hutchinson s. J. W. Kurwell, J. D.
Dougheity vs. P. T. P. Watcrhouse,
J. Pldes vs. H. P. Wlchninn, A. V.
Arong vs. J. O. Spencer, Win. Simp-
son vb. 0 II, Angus, O. Sorcnsen vit.
II. A, Walker, 8 Ilenrdmoro vs. C. C.
Campbell, A. Robinson vs. Norton
Hobo. J. A. Wlldei vs. E. A. Mott-Smlt- h.

Arriving nt London, ho will tour

PROGRAM

Baseball
(League Games)

Sept. 4: Kams vs. Diamond
Head.

Sept. 0: 1'unahous vs.
St. Louis.

Sept I: N. G II vs. Fort
Itugcr.

Sept G; St. Lunw vs
Diamond Heads,

Sipt. 0; I'unnhous vs.
Kamchumehns.
Oahu league,

Sept C: Marines vs. C. A. C.
Sopt. r.: J. A. C. vs. Kallhis.

Oricket
Qcpt. 4: Practice Match.

Tennis.
Sept Ii. Championship

matches,
Qolf

Sept. Oj Modal.
Polo.

Sept. 11: Inter-Islan- d

Tournament,
Rowing.

- Sept. 18: Hcnlanls vs.
Myi ties.
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rortl Cam'orldRo anil
thence KdlnburRh nnd

Model. Y Six Cylinder
Forty Horsb Power

Touring

Price $4000
FACTORY.

asscnger

A Time-Savin- g Feature
The result of careful attention
to details IS THE REMOVAL
OF PISTONS WITHOUT
TAKING OFF THE CYLIN-
DERS. .

1 1iVh.WI1.

or of

to

-

to
to

York
X Cllllla

then back to (llasgow, throiiRti tho
Duma country, ami will cross to Ire-
land Tho party lll take n trip
throiiRh the north of that Island, roIiib
then to Dublin and suuth anions tho
lakes of Klllarney. CrosslnR to Wales,
the tourlsto will traverse the north of
that region and on the way back to
Ixinilon wilt visit the Shakespeare'country and Oxford.

QolnR to they will ship
the motor car to Uologuo and will then
spdnd threo or our weeks In tonrliiR
1'rnnco, vUltlnR tho places of most In-

terest throughout that countr). I)f.
Harris Is planning to book tell-In-

of the or himself and
his associates on the tour.

Moro than 1000 friends or William
Oroxel, tor tent-il- e ears RLiierul
manager or jrodel bak
cry, ramous for Its bread line, nttond-c-

his funeral In New York whtu ho
Invited them to bo present by meniiB
or a death notlco prlrted In nowspa-pers- ,

which he had written before hn
died.

Seven

F. 0. B.

Simply , remove i lower Ahalf ,bf
crank case) (.take oH

connecting rod pull
piston with connecting rod. ,

The Taking Out of Piston
without breaking water con-

nections, disturbing adjust-
ments, removal cylinders,
adds another

Distinctive Feature
Stevens-Durye- a Motors.

Kolkstono,

experloncfB

Bunnett Office Phone 850.
BuJletin Editorial Room Phone 183,

Car

cap
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Bulletin

Ab n lesult or the great showing
that the (California tennis p1u)iH
have iniido in the Ilnst two of them
wllj gain tho gieatest, honor that Is
possible ,to attain. Maui Ice

and Melville Long hnve
evidently mudo nn Inlpresslon with
tho Kastein experts, If wo can judgo
from iv teleRrum received by Dr.
Bumner llard.

In this telegram, which wnu. Bent
lij Simpson who lu man-ngtn- g

the California team on its
Knstem trip,- - It Is stated that the
National Lawn Tennis Association
lias decided to namo
and Long as two (if tho team to
represent Amerk.i In tho win Id's

tournament in Austin-H- a

fur tho Davis tup. Of tourso,
whether America will Bend n teiim
or not will depend nn tho 011 tc 01110

of tho matches ngulnst the Ung-Ilf- h

team, (omposed of Mossis. O010,
i:sttombe and Crowley, which ,wtl
tuko plnie on tho tnuVIs or tho

CrILket Club, nt Mnnholm,
Tililay, Baturday und Monday, Bep- -

.a :

on
out

i-- - r- - ?'W B.UII !" tlHWlll!
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all

-

I

all the
A of the

X.

tembci 10, 11th nnd l.lth.
Tho Amoi leans who hao been

to piny iiguiust the Kngllah
pl.oeiB am Lamed, Cltihlci, Iluc-kc- tt

und Little.
Neither Long nor will

ila against tho Kngllsh team lu
the tu tho woild'a

Had wnu
IiIh i.iitcli )LluiI.iy in the Munis of

limriinnient ho would
Imo takou tho pluco of ouu or thu
four pl.ijois HelcLled,

This n gicnt fcntlici In thu taps
of tho two Ideal plnjeis und Hpe.iUi
well for their fiitmo In tho teuiiH
world, uh thoy uru both moro lioyi".

Is still attending high
school and Long Is only 11 fittv )o.iih
his senior. It Ik teitnlnly going some
ror a couple or youngsters tioin tho
Const where up lo now the guno will
not cousldeicd ub oi) well udv.ini-e- d

and thu plnjeis not given an
tilting with their ll.Klcrn lnntlieis.

und Lung will lint
to tho Coast nrtei the 11.1ll11u.il

doubles, but will lo sln In
tho Kast nil thu gueslu or the N

I ABsmliillou and piaetba on
tho till! emu Is. It Is l.ugelj duo lo
tho Met that Lnincd. Clutliloi, Llt- -

'btx HLitf.ju,

1910 Model XXX
Runabout

100 Cent. Efficicricy

Price 'S2'850
Factory

Three Point
Unit Power
Patent Multiple Dhk
Hoscli

The ideal gentleman's

' :

o Model X Touring
Stevens-Pury- ea

merits. unsiirpnssed 1909
Model

Our Demonstrators have just arrived. Come and see them.

The von Hamm Young Co., Ltd., Agents
STEVENS-DURKE- CHICOPEE

ValllUfiilti

Flelschmann's

...!-

Men Make

Slnsnbaugh,

McLaughlin

chiuuplonihlp

Mclaughlin

piollmluaiics
thalnpIuiiHhlp. Mcl.mighlln

tliu"Mmtlciiiul

McLoughlln

McLoughlln

iciutlnuu

Per

T.O.B.

Stippott
Pi,Jiit

Clutch
iM.U'neto

hii(h-cla- ss runabout

pSOBlto,.

Car
Embodies well-know- n

refinement

MANUFACTURED

Team

tn 1111I0 tho t'lp to Austiiilli t luit
I ho loc.il pl.ijtiH mo to bu given tho
IlllUOl

Tills lUiauguULiit iiliing wllli tho
I at thill Huiiwib insh und timet V

will not t.il.e put In the CoisL
haniiliiiishlp4 nml ulxii Unit C.11I

(l.inlnci bus. left tho t'o.ibl lo mako
his hnmo In Iho Ilisl, will mliiio
tho dns or Ihu CoiHt (liiiupliiubhlp
loin nmiK.nt tlit j jc.ii it 11 il glMi'im
nulslilor 11 thame for Iho lltlu Thoy
will iiulLl(iill bo noun of thu
(li.iuiilonblii d.iss enleied edmgo
.Iuiicm x.'lll bo on b mil and tdtmiltl
luno 11 gi. mil (lianiii foi Hut t It lu.

I Two Noiliiein iIiilih inn ixpcit-e- d

to outei, but ho (mild pinliihl
take lam of Hum I'liLy Bliweiu CIcm land (u
gcis-o- r Ylctoi nnd .loo Tylei or
Spokane The) nui two or the but
UKket wloldeis In Iho Nnilhuisl
An effort will nlso bo 111 11I0 to biliig
out imiplo of K lutein iilnjcra.

rter having devoted lirij-olgl- it

join tu tho htudy or Iho bol.ii bjs-lu- u

and buunl piofesMir lu 11

leading uilligo, liof I II Swindell
mining shuipeiier lu tho Btuels

or Atluntn. IIu duir und hid to
Uq and lluckutt will n(iluU'liu ublobho up his pohlilon, ,

ry T5

STANDING OF CLUBS AUG. 28.

NATIONAL LIIAdl'i:.
Won

I'lllBimii; .. .. I, J
Chliugo ,,,,,. 7 1.

Now orl R

Ulnduu.itl ..... r,n

I'lillulelphla ... r,J
lit liuil U
IlKlilKlj'll II
Hint on , :st

)

AMIlltlCAN Li:
1 Won.

Dclrcll 71
I'llllidulphlii ... 71
IIojIoii 7.'

11 10

a

uh

Is n

Is

Uhltrgo Cb
Now York .... SI
IU l.uulj IS
Wushingion . . . :i.i

PACIKIC

Sou IV,innls(o
I ta Augult's
roithinil ....
S.iLi.imonlo .
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Veuioii ... ,
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